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FALLING IAAVES:
The flrst

rneetlng of the Genealoglcal

held Oct. 23, 1971 {n }lcntpellerr, wlth

Soclety of Vermont wae

approxlmately

100 people attendlng.

i

hrrlng

tlre morntog seselon a constltutlon

Ellzabeth
tlon.

Slrnonds and adopted.

Plana were dlecirssed for

!'irs. Carol Church was elected

Lawgon was elected

genealoglcal

and by-latrs was presented by',frs.

publlcatLon

edltor

dleplay

able for genealoglcal

Florence
.

the SaIt Lake Clty genealog{cal

proJect was the speaker at the afternoon eesslon.
for

and lfre.

publica-

secretary.

Robert J. Tarte repreaentlng

and materlal

a quarterly

and dlstrlbutlon

He brought booke, charte

and spoke of the many aources avall-

data and nethods of recordLng lt.

l

lR0KEN BRANCHESs
Offlcers

of the Genealoglcal Soclety are!

Presldent:

Leon Il. Dean 308 s. prospect st.

Treasurer;

Enoch Tonpkln's Rm #1 Box 20A Shelburne,

Recordtng secretary:

Joann Heselton

Genealogieal gecretary:
Edltorr

carol

church

Burllngton,

82 ulgh st.

vr.

vr.

05401

os4g2

Brattleboro,

\llf. 05301

Floreace Lswson 26 Spruce St. Brattleboro,

tfestminster

l{est RFD ,3 purney,

vr.

05346

W.

05301

' - 2 '

BTIDDING
OT]T:
Our genealogtcal soclety haa gathered conalderable Eonentuo
One thlug we all

for a )roungster, and we dontt waat to lose lt.
help keep lt noving le to brlng la new neobera.

co

do to

So renlnd your frlends that

the treasurer 1s Euoch Tornpklns, Shelburne.
It has been noted that we have neubere from Vernont' New York,
Hasgachueetts, Wlsconsln, Kentucky, Maryland, Texas, New Hanpahlret F i s a o u r l ,
Klnda wooder hor long ltrll

Minnesota end Callfornla.
lnclude all

50 etates?
l{e are already

w111 probably

be held

neetLng place,

sornetirne ln l"tay.

welcsoe

whlch

aoy suggesttone

ae

Also we are open to suggestlong for a

perhapa a church or organlsatlon

We are looking

for

area where our executlve

you know of a prl.vate

cate with

l{e rould

neetlng,

rooms where a luncheon could

Subrolt suggestlooe to Leon l{. Dean, 308 S. Prospect St. Burllngton.

be served.

If

to our sprlng

fonard

looklng

to speakerB or other program features.

roundlng

take to have our llst

a place eonewhere ln Rutland or the surboard can be accomodated

resldence

or publlc

room avallable,

for

a ueetlng.

pleaee comrunl-

Leon r,,1.Dean, addregs above.

TAI.IGIJS ROOTS:
Genealoglcal
26 Spruce St, Brattleboro
some ans$ters.

A11 querrles

stanped returu

envelope.

l'lrs. Vlvlao

querries

nay be sent to Mrs. Plorence E. L*raon,

our genealogical

aecretary,

md hope we w111 flnd

should be accornpanled by a self-addreeeed

and

Yarbrough, 750 GoazaLez Drlve, San Franclsco, Cal . 94L32 would
llke to learn the parentage of DESIRE (DISEA) !{ILLIA},1Swho n.
Capt. Ellsha Strong about 1751 ln Sallsbury, Conn. They had 8
chlldren there then renoved to Brandon, Vt. where the youngest
n. about L777 Capt. Solomon Tuttle.
chlld, DEBORAH
DESIREd.
Brandon, Vt. 19 Dec. 1821. Where ls she burled?
Dldntt soee of
her I,IILLIAI4S ktn ."**ll*Il;.llo,
lf so, fron w'hat famlly ln Conn?
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l,lrs John M. Pelrce, P.0. Box 297 Qulncy, QaL,95971 would llke lnformatlon
b. L742 ln coun" d' 1838 ln Ferrlsburg, Vt.
on isuc CHIJRCH
He was a Revolutlonary eoldler f rom l'lass' and settled ln Vt.
uho dled ln
DANIELSCHURCIIT
about 1800. Hls wlfe wae ELEAI{OR
1
8
3
8
'
Mdison Co,, Vt. 15 SePt.

********
been dolng rel{r. Ralph Newberg, Rt. 7, Box 264, Excelslorr_}11nn. 55331 hag
the past 4 1'rs'
for
elsrctl pn hls motherts fantly ST0REY--STORY
ASA m'
STORBY-STORY.
ASA
lle wlshes to verlfy the anceetry of
Pawlet'ln
b'
chlldren
had
5
E. CLARK1n Patrlet towrr 1791. They
settled
WHO
JR.
STORY
gon
SOLOilON
chtLd of
aud flfth
I{ae he rhe
ln Sallsbury Vr. 1789 and d. there 1816? Was E. Clark the dau.
of COL. llItLIAlt FITCU?
********
Mr. Newburg asks another questlon, but doesntt know the town ln Vt' ISSAC
l,tORSESTOI,IEb. ln irr. I Nov, 1820. n. SELINA STOREYwho wag b.
England 1823. ISSAC STOttEnas a farmer and probably narrled
They later moved to Fondulac Wlec. then to Farlbault,
in Vt.
ISSAC MORSB
Mlnn. and ln 1870 by ltagon and ox team to Callf.
Allce,
Issle,
had 9 chlldren.
sTol,tEAllD SELINA STbREY-STOITE
Izabelle, Cora, Sarah, Theodore, Lewls b. 1863 ln Fondulac,
Mlnn.
14lsc, Elner, and Ernest b. 19 Oct. 1869 ln Farlbault'
Stowe?
M.
of thls rssac
Does anyone have any lnfornatlon
********
Hrs. Barbara Kabel, Rhlnelander Museuo, Rhlnelander, Wls. 54591-wrltee ancesrors of mlne were IIASHBRwho left Vt. around 1820-1830 for
There were and are eeveral farnlllee of WASHERS
Mlchigan.
fanll-y was deecended from
in
Vt., but thls partlcular
locatld
of Addlson Co. I
I{ASHER
CAPT.
Revolutl,on,
of
the
a soldler
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any lnformatlon'
********
g
0
1
S
Slxteenth Ave. .8., Mlnneapolls, Ml'nn. 554L4 ls attenptlng
H.H. Warner,
to get lnforuatlon perta'firlng to hls Great Grandparents. They
are R6SWELLand LORMINE (RANDALL) I{ARNERand DANIEL WARNER
ZIMRI WARNER
My grandfather,
who I thtnk was Roswells father.
PELEY'
PARTHENA'
poultney
chlldren:
9
had
They
22 Y.ay 1816.
b.
AllD
ZIURI.
ELIZA,
HENRY,
WILLIAU,
HATHA!{AY,SAMUEL, HANNAH,
llvlng ln
It is probable some of these have descendants stlll
polls
tax
1n
the
ls
llsted
The narne of ROSWELL
Western Vt.
by
were
destroyed
records
Poultney
1815. I was lnforned that
flre 1862
would appreclate

t *******

Joann Heselton, 82 High St. Brattleboro, Vt. 05301 ls seeklng lnformatlon on
SALLY GEORGE,n. THOMASHAZELTON,who was b. 1 Dec. 1750 tn
Lunenburg, l,lass. I.Ias she SAMH GEORGE,bapt. 4/7/L745 ln Newbury, Mass., dau. of BenJamln and (}{arSret t.lalllngford)?
vT'
Thomas and sally llved ln hrestmoreland, N,H, and strafford'
********
on THOMASEATON, sixth frorn pllgrim
Joann Heeelton also seeks lnfornatlon
FRI\I{CISEATON, b. after 1750 ln Mlddleboro, Mass. l{as hls ulfe
LUCY? Dld he later nove to Fltchburg?
********
Mrs. Elsle Canp Wells, 361 Cedar St., Dedham, Mass. asks lf anyone knows of
an old eemetery once called the CAMPCemetery near Bennlngton?
****tt*lt*

Mrs. HoerardKnuteoo, 4140 BeeehwoodDr. Bellbrook, Ohio wants lnfonmtlon about
ISAIICESrAy I{UEEIJR,d. 1889, burled ln Barton or Holland.
********
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